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Family Support:  “Nice” is Not Enough!

•Families are complex and no one method can 
meet the multiple and varied needs of each 
family

•Family choice and decision making occur at all 
levels of family involvement and is a process

•A continuum of services for children and 
families in a community is essential

•Support is more effective when linked to a 
broader system of care



Why isn’t “NICE” enough?                                   
•~95% of children who are D/HH are born to hearing families

•~90% of these families have no background in deafness or 
connection to the Deaf community

•More children are born with mild and unilateral hearing loss & 
best practice continues to evolve with this population

“I wanted a nanny or someone to come in and shop or cook 
our meals at least…                                                                            
an Audiologist never crossed my mind!”



Why Isn’t “Nice” Enough? 
F2FS feels like an “add-on” sometimes… 
• it is not consistently embedded in systems

We haven’t figured out when & where it fits in our service delivery model & 
budget, despite reported impact…
• autism spectrum disorder, birth defects, chronic disease, cognitive disabilities, cystic 

fibrosis, developmental disabilities, limb deformities, and mental health disorders

We are still “trying on for size” all the ways families can support each other; lack 
of consensus around framework, constructs and context…
• Sometimes, we fail to include parents in our planning

• Uncertainty around how to articulate “learner objectives” 

• It’s a problem to pay for food sometimes

We don’t know what to do with all those kids while the parents are Parent-to-
Parenting…
• Things like risk and abuse keep us up at night; Food allergies give us nightmares 

• Separation anxiety exists for parents too

• Kids may come with equipment besides hearing technology and we are uncomfortable



Why isn’t “Nice” enough?
“I remember looking at my sweet baby and 
thought to myself ‘I don’t think I’ve got what it 
takes…’” 

“When I look back, I can’t imagine my life any 
other way!  Our lives have been enriched 
beyond measure by the people we have met 
along the way. I wouldn’t change a thing.”

It is imperative to recognize, value, and 
champion parent-to-parent support. 

• Well-informed audiologists focus on family 
needs inside and outside the clinic. 

• They provide parents with diverse 
opportunities to share their experiences and 
develop additional knowledge. 

• Parent-to-parent support empowers parents 
to be collaborators in clinical practice 
(Luterman, 2015). 

https://pubs.asha.org/doi/full/10.1044/2016_AJA-15-0059#bib39


Parents knew it all along…
“I wonder if providers don't necessarily recognize how 
important this is…”

Parents recognize that interacting and co-learning with 
parents in similar situations contributes to parental and 
family well-being

For parents of children who are D/HH,  F2FS has an 
important role in helping parents provide assistance to 
their children 

Peer parents or “similar others” provide empathetic 
support, knowledge & skills for navigating this new 
experience



P2PS is how families get the “good stuff”…
“How did you get him to wear his hearing aids all the time?”

“Do you worry about ____________?”

“What in the world does it mean when (insert name of Professional) says 
_________?”

“Do you know how to read your audiogram?”

“What if I don’t make the right decisions?”

“Does your kid ever get made fun of?”

“What’s the best advice anybody ever told you?”

“Will you meet me for a margarita when I need to vent?”



Finding a Framework
Existing Communities:  Do we acknowledge pre-existing 
support?  How do we support families in sharing what 
they are learning with their existing communities?

Professionals:  How are professionals trained to provide 
support to families? 

Parent-to-Parent and Deaf/HH Adults:  How can P2P 
connections be embedded in our systems?

Adults who are Deaf/HH:  How do we ensure that 
families can access the multi-faceted experiences and 
identities of adults who are D/HH?   

Information:  How does an EHDI system maintain the 
quality, quantity and timing of information to families in 
a manner they would prefer to receive it?



Lessons Learned
The journey had a beginning before EHDI 

Both healthy AND dysfunctional relationships come 
along on the new journey

Parental perspective promotes plain language in our 
acronym-istic world

Parents monitor from an end-user point of view, 
representing the long-term “case manager” agenda

Adults who are D/HH know more than professionals 
about the practical concerns of everyday life

Families don’t have to “match”; they just “mix”!



Finding a Framework
International consensus document:            
“Best Practices in Family-Centered Early 
Intervention for Children Who Are Deaf or 
Hard of Hearing” Moeller et al., 2013

Principle 4: “families are connected to support systems 
so they can accrue the necessary knowledge and 
experiences that can enable them to function 
effectively on behalf of their D/HH children” 

•All families have access to formal and informal P2PS 
from other families of children who are D/HH

• Recognizes the key role of parent-to-parent support in 
promoting social and emotional well-being for families

•Actively supports parent organizations and networks 
for direct parent–peer support opportunities

• Supports connections between families and adult role 
models who are D/HH



Finding a Framework
“What are the constructs and 
components of a conceptual framework 
of parent-to-parent support for parents 
with children who are D/HH?” 
Henderson, Johnson, and Moodie (2014, 2016)

Purpose:  Identify thematic concepts 
(constructs) through key elements 
(components) of P2P support and design 
a conceptual framework.

https://pubs.asha.org/doi/full/10.1044/2016_AJA-15-0059#bib24


“Nice Plus” Ideas for F2FS
Multidisciplinary Hearing Clinic 

Each family meets privately with a parent  of 
children who are deaf/hard of hearing

• Flyers for upcoming events on hand

• Social media / Facebook

• Email list sign-up

• Websites

• Helpful Hints

• Personal contact x2

“Having the parent of deaf children talk with 
us was helpful and enlightening.”

“We have a feeling of community with people 
going through what we are and they are 

leading by example.”

”It made a huge impact being able to speak to 
other parents.”

“That mom said I didn’t have to understand 
the audio graph to understand how my child 

hears.”



“Nice Plus” Ideas for F2FS



Family Camp



Family Camp



“Nice Plus” Ideas for F2FS:
The Care Project National Family Retreat Initiative
Family Retreats in 10 states over 3 years

Provide management, logistics & financial 
support

Focus on the emotional journey

Filmed stories are used to communicate 
and connect 

Virtual Communities established through 
Hearing First

Tool to evaluate “beyond satisfaction” 



Meet Belinda Kittrell
HTTPS://YOUTU.BE/SOZ_KOLIFFY

https://youtu.be/sOZ_kOliffY


“Nice Plus” Ideas for F2FS
CARE MAPPING:

A family-driven process that communicates the 
big picture and the small details of all of the 
resources needed to support a child and their 
family

“I was asked to talk to some primary care 
physicians about what it’s like to raise a child 
with complex health care needs. I thought long 
and hard about the right words, but 
eventually pulled out a bunch of colored 
markers, sat down at my dining room table, and 
drew this diagram which I shared with them.”

http://www.childrenshospital.org/~/media/care-coordination/caremappingforprofessionals21813.ashx?la=en

http://www.childrenshospital.org/~/media/care-coordination/caremappingforprofessionals21813.ashx?la=en


Lead with “Nice Plus”…

Hint:  it’s not on the road paved with good intention…

Adopt an Empowering Philosophy

All people have existing strengths and capabilities 
as well as the capacity to become more competent.

The failure to display competence is due to the 
failure of social systems to provide or create 
opportunities for competencies to be displayed or 
acquired.

When existing capabilities need to  be strengthened 
or new competencies learned, they are best realized 
through experiences that lead people to make self-
attributions about their capabilities to influence 
important life events. 




